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The bug ranger's lament 

VOl' :15 ye,lrs highly trained Vorest 
Insect and Disease Survey (FIDS) 
Rangers have prowled the woods and 
f l o w n  t h e  s k i e s  o f  M a n i t o b a ,  
Saskatchewan, Alberta,  a n d  the 
Northwest Territories mapping and 
sampling forest pest outbreaks. In the 
early years seldom were their findings 
directly used by local forest manage
ment agencies. While foresters were 
more than happy to have a federal 
agency provide the service, they were 
often unable to respond to the pest in
formation provided. A polite "is that 
so?" was about all FIDS rangers could 
expect for their endeavors. Although 
comfort was taken from the fact that 
regional pest surveys were part of a 
national program to compile forest in
sect and disease information, locally, 
work was often irrelevant to the im
mediate needs of struggling forest 
management agencies barely beyond 
the stage of timber disposal and 
rudimentary fire control. 

It was inevitable, then, that a 
shift in direction of the regional FIDS 
program should occur. In the late 60's 
the FIDS began concentrating on 
amenity forestry - parks, recreation 
areas, campsites, farm shelter belts, and 
urban horticulture. Here was an in
satiable demand for information and a 
chance for immediate application of 
control techniques - indeed a very 
rewarding and stimulating work en
v i r o n m e n t .  Man y s u c c e s s f u l  
cooperative projects with private in
dustry and provincial, urban, and rural 
government agencies were undertaken, 
and the good work continues. 

dis(!ase losses have assumed much 
greater importance, and it has become 
obvious that the FIDS must renew its 
surveillance of commercial forests. Par
ticular attention will be paid to 
monitoring the large acreages of man
made or man-assisted forests (planta
tions, artificial seeding, scarification, 
controlled burning, etc.) that will be 
subject to insect and disease problems 
associated with young trees. Fortunate
ly, this region has not been plagued by 
forest pests of mature trees to the extent 
that other regions have, and therefore a 
large force of rangers has not been re
quired. Although more manpower and 
operating funds are desirable to carry 
out these new comprehensive survey 
activities, it is anticipated that the pre
sent staff will be able to handle all 
basic detection, appraisal, and exten
sion needs, both in commercial and 
a meni ty forestry. 
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It is sti II a responsi bil i ty of the 
regional FIDS to provide information to 
Ottawa for use in planning federal 
forestry policies and cooperative ven
tures with provincial governments. 
New emphases in these areas include 
the provision of forest pest depletion 
estimates to the National Forestry 
Statistics program and contributions to 
an international spruce budworm 
program. 

Harry Johnson 

In recent years, commercial 
forestry developments in the three 
Prairie Provinces have been rapid and 
remarkable. Most of the commercial 
softwood timber has now been al
located. As wood harvesting increased, 
reforestation programs expanded 
rapidly. As a result, forest insect and Forestlenl colerpillar larvae feeding on aspen. 
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The spruce hudworm has nc\'er 
dt!ilined the sanw 
forest pest in the 
eastern Canada, for several reasons, 
First. man\' outbreaks OCCllr, 
red in ' 

ceptions, ollthr,jaks in western Canada 
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\' Il III m a n d s 1 a n d  c o m  () n () n t, 
therefore, white spruce is fdl' the 
most cm;lnwrcial hllst in Ih(; 
western range of the spruce 
hull worm, In contrast. Ih,; most exlen, 
sin; and d(;structive hudworm llut, 
breaks helve occurred nIh" 
hals,l!ll Io res ts of On ta ri (), 
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fir component is much 

Balsam fir is d more vulnerable 
and in tjilslern forests the percentage of 
halsam fir from lllldvvorm 
r hclS 
basal areil increased, 

Some resistance of 
\vhite sprllce to hudworm has 
hecn attributed to its and 

hdiJits, Whitc! spruel: hurst 
a Ie\\' later than balsdm fir. and 
this can influence the beha\'ior 
and slllTival of yOllng larva", \.J(;\\' 
shoots of \vhite 
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dnti balsam fir o\'er some f);;O 
of forest. A,n "east(�rn Manitoba 

ollthruak" (H);;4-Hlfi()) caused 2[)" mor-
of merchantable white spruce and 

o\'er mortali of balsam fir on 
SOlTW 2f.iO kIll' of J n northern 
Alberta a Sllr\'(;\ in19()2 over :ll kIll 
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and 2:l'i top kill 
after an unknown number of \'ears of 
defoliatioll, However, mort<:dity of 

dnll1in<lnt and codominant mature 
SpnlC{; lwar th(; tel' of this out
tJr()dk up to 4lJ'" , top kill up to 
;;0'" and ndllllw 1085(;S hctwccnW and 
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infestation, hu"t rna\' continue: for 1-:1 
\'UilrS after cessalio'n of the outhn;ak, 
l{edw;tions of ;;0' \ or mort; of the nor
mill increment llW\' hi' common, Radial 
losses are ' h(!c,l[!,W oftt!11 
OCCllr on all stems within the infested 
dred !lIlt! (;xlend the 
thn hllc!wornl outbreak, 

Concurrent \yith defoliation is 
ttl(; i nhi bi tion of 
tion, 
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where sued frum 

tu rew;[wrate acent clear-
cllis, Tlw hud\\'orm larvae also feed on 
buds and cones, d 
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The current !Judworm outbreaks 
in (;aslern and western Canada and the 
United States are among the most 
sen;re un record, h[[v(; 
t at;;cl national and international 
re\'icws uf hud\\,(ll'lll research and 
fort,st manag()fl1ent ms and 
clllmillated in the in 1977 of a 

illvoJve
tin) effort, 

undollht he !lH1Il\' 
twndits in the form of new informatio;l 
useful for m,lllagcmnnt of budworm

forests, 
Within the Prairie Provinces, tlw 

s(!\'{;ral small inf()stali(lns noted in 'lB77 
wiil lw monitored, \\'e shu1l1d also cun
sider tlw futllre of tht' cxtensin; asp"!1 
forush with spruce in 
nortlwrn areas; in time these forests 

bcc(lmr; morc bl(; to thl; 
as the normal max stage of 

coniferous h is crttained, The 
sent lend fire \\ill 
()nsuj'(� maluration of ext!;nsi\'(; spruct'

;;[,meis, which du not no\\' (;xis!. 
of 

allo\\' budworm 
extensi\'(, thall 
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nilsen'eel in AHw]'ta, 
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Th mountain p n b ll , 
known in scientific eifel;;;; as Dendroc-

1 has ea used 
of extensive infestations of 

in \YPS!.Cfn Cmlarla, It is 
ted thilt this bark heetl,; has kil

led :Hi 400 m! 1.:1 million ftl) of limhe!' 
(,deh vcar for last::o \'(,ars in British 
Colur;llJia. II has also �;a\!sl;d serious 
damage in Allwrta. l\n outbreak of the 

IH: hti,;tl" thai ou;ulT(id in 
Park in the Bow Rin)r 

ell and 
trees in 194 1-HH3 and 12 

suhz(!I'(J \\'uathcr in the middlu of 
HJ·rJ reduced popula-

the beetle for a number of 
\'Lidl'S, H,,,ccnt SUlTC\'S, howe\'(;r, have 
indicated that trw llH;l1ntain pine beetle 
is un the increase', In Hl;'7 
by this he"tl" was (;\'id"nt in 
Crowsnest Forest dnd in \\'alertoll 
Lakes National Park. 

gredter than than HO 
\'(,(lr�, Inft:sted tn;()s can he 
not the reddish bro\\'n 
pitch III on the bolt"� nd hori 
at the hilS" of the tree, bllt also 
\'(;rticill egg with a 
at the huttolll, which ill'(; COllstrllC[()d 
ll1f) i'cllldlcs inllw inner hilI'k, 

Climatic Ll(:tors Ihi' 
HJ()Ulllain pine bcetlt; in in 
suuthwestern l\)hert<l, Tlw t\\'U 
mild winters and the ma 

stilnds in this ,lred 
trihuted to the prcs.:nt 
cutting and of inf()sted tre(;s 
h a \'(; ill b () () n s tar ted in I h e 
Sy nel ill (' Cn m pgroulld, Cro\\'slwsl 
Forest in lak 1D77 to comb,d this insect. 
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Fir(i hi t is 
dcstrllcti,'c dis()ase of 
Llmih (Rosacp,w), 
man\ fruit trf'e 
ill(; I;<lct.:rimn 

BCCClllS(; this very inft,ctious 

dnts, olle dblias"d 
and 

t1'l;(; elm infect d 
\\'ho!e , the 
Ill'CSpnC() 
lwc(;ssitatt's immediate i 
of and control m(iiiSlll'lOS, 

hi is charactl:rizcd Cl 
and then shrind ill1d 
blossoms, lean;;;, new 

fruit. ts of 
liquid ma� from 

infl:ct(;d areas, Thc Ilffcctcd 
had been 

[Il IH77, a 1()! of all 
l'()u'ivl:d at 0:F!<.C \\'1:1'1: about 

If moist, \\ilrm conditions 

p r(;\'l) n t i \'t) 
muaSllfl,,; for fin; 

:lnd control 
has l'CCCIl 

h()()11 
Emund 



Birch Me grown 
out the Prairil: Provinces as 
ilnd for landscape 

0(0) 

ilnd skeletonized f() �lge 
c;llIsl'd hirch leaf-min insects hdS 
hecollw il common ill mid- and lalE; 
sumllWL 

/\11 ntcd hin:lws nrc suscejl-
ti hI<; to ,lttilck 111<:s(' silwfliesThe m()st 
COllllllon known ilS the hirch 
l(:nf miller, j, llils 
Ill:l:n SillCI: at lCilst 
lu:m.iv10l'C ,and since 
the I DIlO's, tW(J leaf-
mining sp(;cies han: becomE: in
crcdsi llll!l1CroUS, These ill'(: the 
amht:rmark d birch lea f  miner, 
I'rofenuso tiwillsoni and tlw 
la t h i r c h  l e a f  e d g() m i IlP[" 
Jlr:lel'ortilrus IWIllOl'utliS l l,), ;\11 

lwen in-

Studies in (;ast(;rn Canada sug-
gest that there are few if host-

tes tha t il tt,l(:k lc,d'-
a circumstance tha has 

no dOllbt contributed to the s1lccessful 

of leaf 

l' () s c i e s h a \' e 
somc\\'hat dii'ful'ent histories ilnd 
attack hdw\'ior, which allow them to 
coexist on the S,ll1HO host in 

numbers ilnd mine ;;)' 
the lett\,es, 

most of its ng il 
il\\'ay from thE: 

II. nemorotu.s 

iln; il and show 
up ilS rust-colored blotches, Thus, thl:r" 

cal 51; para t i on of tl1€: 
()s \vi n the c!'o\vn, on old and 

f()l'llwd It:ilves, ilnd on different 
parts of the leaf surface, Both the latter 
two lie.: OIl(; 1)(:1' 
\'t, ill' illld are latc-season feeders,

' 
In 

'lUI;, 1', thomsoni tendue! to be tlw most 
common on ornamental birch 

r11! ill sumishildpd locations, while 
in som�, natured stands of birch it was 
dll; obsr:l'\'l:d, 

['hurt] is [lO methud of 
thi: h,af miners other than 

The presence of the three 
tlw SilllW tn", tes 
and numher of insecticid" 

tr1)d[lllE:llts needed to control the larval 
which mily lw pl'f:sellt from car

to late fall. The 
surfdce; 

cliw t() mi does not causl' tree mor-
talil\', llowcvt:r, the aesthetic il 
Phll"dIlCe of the tr(,(: suHers and 
cUll1llldtivfO effects of mined leaH;s can 
!'(,t1UCi: [f(;C ;\ Pest Leaflet 
dcscribi contml nwasu!'E)S for the 
hirch miner is m'ailahle from 
\:FHC. 

lIeI'll Cert:zkr: 



)u[;:11 tdm disr;as(, , caused 
r \l S ! () 

) C, \joreilll, is [he most i 
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diseased tn,(}s d nil 
!'Eccen!ly dead elms, 

disease has cuntinuHi to 
intt;llsit\, It is now 

estahlished in 10 
'
munici Jities in 

uthern \lanitllha as 
citlt;s Ill' Bfdndnn dnd \Vinni 
[own uf Sulkirk, 

In 1 increased incidence of 
dis,;<lsed Ir(;(;s was pd.f! notable 
in the Brandon ilnd areas, 
\dw['c trw was eX<lcf:rbated 

bdl'k 
\ 
j, 

III 

In 1 
[('[lsi on of 

HOI), 
from 
Wi 

ificant (;x-

f'�ISl: \\'(1S il localized outbreak in and 
around the town of i'\dtive dm 
stands in Ihis ared <ire; f isolated, so 

!la\'" been introdw:"d 

number of 
disCdsud treps ldsr;where 

lW\\ infuclions IU)!'" r"corded lit 
i, Lac flu Bonne!. <inti Br:!air. In ad

dition, the old infections ,I tlw 
Bl'Ok(;nhcad Eiu;r incn;Hsed n e:d(;n t 

\\ell as in intcl1sii\, In tlw of 
\\'i dnd flrandon the incidence of 

discased trees dl'Cr(;dSl:d 
, hut i1lcreased tll 

III Saskatclic\\an 
creation ilnd (;Ilfol'c;;ment 
pest I 
rnaint(:f1d!1C(; 

Alb;;rid, 
nt  

dms or l1lill1Y Yl'dl'S, 

\'e1'n I lildahl 



What's bugging you 

Scleroderris canker .. a future problem i n  plantations? 

In the summer of 1974, 8clcr(j� 
('ITis CilnKt;I', cilusm! the 

Ilu uiJictill(J, was found 
Lake in :\ational Park, 

This \\',lS the first 
:\()l' t h  ;\ll1crica of 
he n considered on(; 
destrncth'e llurse!'\, and 
edSPS of conifers

' 
in 

:\mth America, and 
W74 , the 

os t 
dis� 

has also 

lwcn found in 
louilps in British 

It,d 
not 

heen found in nurseries t ions 
Canada, Scientists consider 

he par t of the in� 
\\'(!st.,rn flora and not recent 

f r m e Cl S U, r n N () r t h 
at first. 

states :\ew York and Vermont, close 

and i t  is 
belicn,d 
IS 

well as the young trees 
k Hed b is t mi :\()rth 

nWriCill1 rile(;S tlw dis(;�lSe, The 
Fl])8 \\ill be monitoring this disCilS(! 

resuurCt! fllanagurs the 
on its status, 

Yasulliratsuka 



An unusual circular disturbance 
in the forest about 25 km north of 
!linton, Alberta, was reported by the 
staff o[ the Alberta Forest Service and 
referred to the Canadian Forestry Ser
vice [or investigation. In August 1977, 
Yasu Hiratsuka and Herb Cerezke, 
together with Bryden Ward of the 
Alberta Forest Service, visited the site 
to determine the cause of the distur
bance. The area of dead and dying trees 
is circular in shape, covering about 0.1 
ha within a normally stocked even-aged 
lodgepole pine stand about 85 years old. 
All lodgepole pines within the circular 
area (about 110) appeared dead, and 
about 30 trees around the periphery 
were still dying or partially killed. On
site examination and soil analysis have 
ruled out fire, insects, diseases, 
chemicals, and climatic conditions as 
the primary cause of the disturbance. 
The most plausible explanation at this 
time is "tree group mortality" caused 
by lightning, which has frequently been 
reported in Europe, Australia, and 
U.S.A., although never in Canada. 
Reexamination of the site will be neces
sary to confirm this possibility. The ex
act mechanism of the tree group mor
tality is not known, but apparently un
der certain conditions a lightning strike 
kills surrounding trees without causing 
fire. 

Another circle of dead trees was 
spotted by a helicopter in the same 
general area, and circular tree mor
tality involving about 62 mature 
lodgepole pines has been reported from 
Cypress Hills Provincial Park. 

Yasu Hiratsuka 
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Cifel//or forest disturbance near flinton, Alberta. 
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